
From all of us, thank you. 
As you can see we're as happy as you are  

that we're visiting again.
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£3.99

£8.99£19.99

£4.99 £7.49

Remember you can pay by credit or debit card at the door or by phone 

Milk Chocolate 

Turkish Delight
2021 Diary Set Celebration 

Cake Mix

Luxury Gift Box Milk Chocolate Brazils

This mix has the same ingredients as
our tried and tested Christmas Cake
Mix – but why wait for Christmas – it’s
perfect for any occasion!!  Simply add
3 eggs and 150g butter to the mix
and your own decorations.

Make sure that you’re really well
organised with the 2021 Diary Set.
The stylish desktop version will
guide you through the year with lots
of great ideas, hints and tips to
improve your well-being and some
fun ideas to spoil yourself and
there’s a simpler pocket version too. 

Little bites of luxury - Ringtons
Turkish Delight is an exotic blend
of smooth milk chocolate and
delicate rose flavoured jelly.

It really wouldn’t be Christmas without them! We only
use the finest 'grade A' Brazil nuts, double coated in
the smoothest milk chocolate for extra luxury. 

(160 & 64 pages)
(800g cake mix, makes approx 1.1kg
undecorated cake. Finished cake
size 20cm)

(170g)

(350g)

AVAILABLE NOW

A complete set of festive Ringtons treats, ever popular
and packaged in a new look gift box for 2020: 

Available to pre-order now.

Breakfast Teabags (x100), Premium Gold Instant Coffee (100g),
Ginger Snaps (300g), Shortbread Rounds (200g), Cheesy Bites Oat
Biscuits (130g), Mince Pie Shorties (150g), Port & Brandy Slab Cake
(400g), Christmas Chutney (195g), Festive Plum Pudding (227g)

AVAILABLE AUGUST 

Limited stock available - order now to avoid disappointment.



£5.99 £4.99 £4.99

£4.99 £7.99£5.49

Dark Chocolate 
Cremes

Shortbread 
Selection

Don't forget to stock up on tea and coffee for festive visitors

Beautifully buttery, our shortbread
selection is a firm family favourite. 

Our classic selection is hand baked
using a traditional Scottish all
butter recipe. Includes shortbread
fingers, rounds, petticoat tails and
chocolate chips. 

Three boxes of favourite fondant
fillings, coated with rich dark
chocolate. Boxes of smooth coffee
and sweet & tangy orange are joined
by our brand new zesty lemon &

lime flavour to offer something for
every taste! 

Chocolate Mint
Selection

Toffee & Fudge Tin Stem Gingers Three Chutney & 
Cheesy Bites SetThe perfect gift – or indulge your

sweet tooth with our new, exciting
combination of creamy toffee and
fudge. This beautifully decorated
and embossed keepsake tin is filled
with our traditional, individually
wrapped toffee and fudge pieces. 

A taste of Eastern luxury!

Fiery pieces of the very finest stem
ginger teamed with creamy milk
and luxurious dark chocolate for
the perfect combination. 

Settle down for the perfect savoury
snack with this delicious cheesy
bites and chutney set. Beautifully
presented in a book shaped box, it
really is the perfect gift: 

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 

(3x 200g boxes) (480g)

(200g)

Fudge: vanilla, clotted cream and
chocolate dipped (200g). Toffee:
butter, rum and butter, devon,
mint, treacle, coconut and liquorice
(200g)

Pear, Apple and Ginger Chutney
(95g jar), Sweet Onion Relish (95g
jar), Hot and Spicy Tomato
Chutney (95g jar) and Cheesy Bites
Oat Biscuits (130g)

AVAILABLE AUGUST

A real after dinner treat! Try our
delicious selection of mint cremes,

peppermint infused rounds and
mint crisps, featuring rich milk,

dark and white chocolate. 

(225g)

Limited stock available - order now to avoid disappointment.



Belgian Chocolates

Biscuit Hamper

£8.99

£10.99

Classic luxury – treat yourself – or someone
else! Three packs of Belgian chocolates within
one sleeve. Each box contains an irresistable
selection of cream, praline, mousse and
ganache fillings, wrapped in sumptuous milk,

white and dark chocolate. 

Pop the kettle on! Everyone's favourite and our
best selling biscuit hamper is back - and it's full
to the brim with Ringtons tea and biscuit
deliciousness, all wrapped up in a country
tearoom shaped gift box. 

(3x 90g boxes)

Hamper includes: Breakfast Tea Bags (x50),
Ginger Snaps (300g), Shortbread Rounds (200g),
Chocolate Crest Biscuits (150g), Fruit and Lemon
Biscuits (150g) and Triple Chocolate Cookies
(200g)

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 

Contact us on freephone 0800 052 2440

Ringtons reserve the right to substitute contents for items of a similar

value without prior notice. Please do not send payment with your

order form. 

By providing your phone number and email address you are agreeing

that Ringtons can use these methods to contact you about your order

or delivery service. Please note we do not share or sell your

information with/to anyone else.

2021 Diary Set

Product Qty Price

Celebration Cake Mix

Mint Selection

Turkish Delight

Chocolate Brazils

Chocolate Cremes

Shortbread Selection

Luxury Gift Box

Toffee and Fudge Tin

Chutney & Cheesy Bites

Stem Gingers

Belgian Chocolates

Biscuit Hamper

Carousel Tin & Jellies

Chocolate Liqueurs 

Retro Sweet Hamper

Gold Tea & Ginger Snap 
Gift Set

Four Luxury Christmas 
Puddings

Jigsaw

£4.99

£7.49

£19.99

£3.99

£8.99

£5.99

£4.99

£4.99

£4.99

£5.49

£7.99

£8.99

£10.99

£6.99

£8.99

£8.99

£5.99

£6.49

£5.99

ORDER FORM

We have a buy back guarantee if you 

have too much tea£

Name:..............................................................................................................................

Address:..........................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................................................................

...............................................................................Postcode:........................................

Telephone:....................................................................................................................

Mobile:.............................................................................................................................

Email:...............................................................................................................................

Total

Once completed please return to your Salesperson, order on 

freephone 0800 052 2440 or send by post to Freepost RINGTONS LTD.



£8.99

Belgian Chocolate 
Liqueurs

Musical Carousel 
Tin With Jellies

£8.99

£5.99 £6.49 £5.99

£6.99

Follow us on social media

AVAILABLE OCTOBER

Gold Tea & Ginger 

Snap Gift Set

Four Luxury
Christmas Puddings

For a touch of sophistication, this
luxurious liqueur assortment is
wrapped in velvety Belgian chocolate
- the perfect complement to any
dinner table. Filled with rum, cognac,

amaretto, Poire Williams and
Cointreau. 

Calling Christmas Pudding lovers!

Four gorgeous single portion
puddings for the festive connoisseur,
the perfect finish to your Christmas
feast. 

AVAILABLE
NOVEMBER

Jigsaw

Retro Sweet Hamper
Take a trip down memory lane with
this collection of everyone’s
childhood favourites! A giant
Christmas cracker filled with 21
individually wrapped retro sweets. 

Tea and more to your door.

All the fun of the fair – a rotating
musical keepsake tin filled with an
assortment of fruit and sugar
coated jelly sweets. The perfect
stocking filler! 

A great gift or something for
yourself, have hours of fun with this
exclusive Ringtons Through the
Years Jigsaw Puzzle. Featuring
Ringtons classic collectables. 

A real gift from the heart – two
absolute Ringtons classics packed
together in a stylish gift bag, tied
with monogrammed ribbon and
including a gift tag for your own
message: 

(300g)

(240g)

(500g) 21 pieces

Our luxury selection contains; Brandy,
Port and Walnut, Rum and Double
Cream, Classic Plum Pudding with
English Ale and an alcohol free pudding.
(4x microwaveable puddings all 110g)

(1000 pieces. Finished puzzle
680mm x 480mm, or 27'' x 19'')

Gold Tea Bags (x100), 
Ginger Snaps (300g)


